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     Raekwon Simms placed First 

Overall in the Business Services Man-

agement category at the DECA Dis-

trict Leadership competition held in 

Richmond. 
     Michael Miller and Mary-Rachel 

Rice have written a 30-page manual 
for a Learn and Earn project that they 

will present at the DECA State Lead-

ership  Conference, February 27-

March 1 in Virginia Beach, VA. 

     The members of the HSTC 
Cosmetology advisory board 
include stylists, salon owners, 
and former students. They had 
some good advice for those 
hoping to work in a professional 
salon: 

 No short, short pants/
skirts 

 No cleavage showing 

 No sleeveless tops (clients 
don’t want to become 
familiar with your arm-
pits!) 

 Cover tattoos, take out 
piercings (depending on 
the tone of the salon) 

 Remember every salon has 
its own style, so accepta-
ble clothing may vary. 

 Don’t use your phone 
while providing client ser-
vices. 

 Never criticize a client’s 
current hairstyle or anoth-
er stylist’s work. 

 No inappropriate chit-chat 
between co-workers while 
with  clients. 

 Members of HSTC’s Cosmetology advisory council performed 

skits for students demonstrating professional and unprofession-

al dress and behavior at work. Students were amused, but also 

learned about the way to behave with clients in a salon. 

   Christmas Mother food drive 
     The grand prize winner 

for the Christmas Mother 

food drive was the p.m. Ra-

dio Broadcasting & Journal-

ism class. Students were 

recognized with a pizza party 

for their efforts. All classes 

were encouraged to bring in 

canned items and clothing. 

Tips from the pros 

Hotel & Catering news 

High Tech Academy students work on calcu-

lating Pi, using various objects, including a tire. 
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Language tip: 

Fewer than 50 
people .  Less 

than  20 pounds. 
More than 100 

items (rather 
than Over 100 

items.) 
That for things, 

who for people. 
Ex.: She is the 

one who wrote 
the book. 

Robotics competition 
        The HSTC VEX Robotics team 

will be competing at the Central 

Virginia Regional Competition at 

John Tyler Community College on 

Saturday, February 7th. First– and 

second-place winners of this compe-

tition will qualify for the Virginia 

State Championship in Doswell, VA 

on February 21st. All members are 

High Tech Academy students: 

 Sam Powers 

 Mishu Islam 

 D.J. Douttiel 

 Vy Lee 

 Sammy Zhao 

 Valerie Deleon   

BEFORE... 

 

Martin Luther King holiday 
Teachers and students were off for the 

celebration of The Rev. Dr. Martin Lu-

ther King Jr.’s birthday, January 19. 

HSTC students testing 
      HSTC students took their exams 

during the week of January 19-23, after 

enjoying a two-week winter break.     
     Cosmetology II students are prepar-

ing to sit for the State Board test in May. 

All HSTC students take credential tests, 

and Nurse Aide students can obtain a 
license in the field. Pharmacy Tech stu-

dents also can sit for a state and national 

board test, and work  as a licensed phar-

macy technician if they pass. CTE pays 

for one test per student. Students must 

pay if they want to re-test. 
     This year, all students must take a 

workplace readiness pre– and post-test. 

These tests will be administered  on 

February 3rd and February 24.  

 Hotel & Catering students worked on a team-building project in December. The groups 

had to design and then use the ingredients provided to construct a gingerbread house. 

       Snow days - HCPS students missed January 14th because of icy roads. A two-hour delay became a day off. 

       January 27 was a repeat of the first snow day, except there was up to two inches of snow instead of ice. 

 

Richmond Times-Dispatch 



 

Feb. 2 -  Open House for 

both tech centers; HSTC: 5-7 

p.m. 

Feb. 3 - Workplace readiness 

pre-test 

Feb. 7 - Central Virginia Re-

gional VEX Robotics competi-

tion @JTCC 

Feb. 16  - Student holiday  

Feb. 21 - SkillsUSA district 

competition @HSTC 
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  Upcoming events 

     Denis Alsheskie has joined HSTC to work with teach-

ers and special-needs students.  He has worked in Henrico 

County for 14 years and has two sons  - one who attends 

Henrico High School in the CFA Specialty Center and one in 

middle school at Our Lady of Lourdes. Mr. Alsheskie  hails 

from California, and earned  master’s degrees in both Special 
Education and the Humanities from the University of Rich-

mond. 
     Mr. Alsheskie’s position is part of a pilot program that has 

him splitting his time between HSTC and Positive Vibe Café, a 

Richmond restaurant that trains and hires special-needs work-

ers.  (Matt Banning is his counterpart at Hermitage Technical 

Center.) At Highland Springs Tech, Mr. Alsheskie helps get 

information about special-needs tech students from their 

home-school case managers and counselors. This helps HSTC 

teachers in understanding what  these students need in order 

to cope successfully with their classes. Preparing students for 

the next stage in their lives is very rewarding for Mr. 

Alsheskie. He enjoys setting up internship opportunities and 

helping students successfully follow through on career goals. 
     At Positive Vibe Café, Mr. Alsheskie recruits student 
workers, who then are trained and employed at the restau-

rant. The café provides internships and hires workers from 

the surrounding counties, as well as Henrico. Mr. Alsheskie 

says he enjoys “getting to know students at the tech center, 

and helping them to prepare for the professional world.” 

HSTC teachers and staff are very glad to welcome him. 

      

                                          *  *  * 

 
Did you know? There is a new Henrico County Career & 

Technical Education (CTE) program for heavy-equipment 

repair. The class will be housed at the county’s maintenance 

depot on Woodman Road, and will enroll about 20 students 

for the 2015-2016 school year. The program  will be a collab-

oration between HCPS and the county government. County 

officials are eager to hire workers trained to repair school 

buses, dump trucks and other large vehicles. 

Mr. Alsheskie to serve as liaison; 
   Special-needs students get help with transitioning 

Cosmetology students get a lesson on how                     

to perform facials. 

Feb. 24 - Workplace readi-

ness post-test 

Feb. 27 - March 1 - DECA 

State Leadership Conference, 

VA Beach 

March 7 - TSA Regional Fair 

at Highland Springs H.S. 

March 13 - 15 - State HOSA 

competition, Williamsburg, 

VA 

April 3 - Student 1/2 day 

April 6-10 - Spring break 

Nurse Aide news - Mrs. McCrickard, Practical Nursing and 

Nurse Aide instructor, is proud to report that her Nurse 

Aide students have already logged some 20 clinical hours at 

Henrico Health and Rehabilitation. Students must complete 

40 clinical hours (working on-site), as well as the required 

instructional hours, to be able to sit for take the VA state 

board test for licensure. 

  Students visit technical centers 
     Sophomores from all nine Henrico County high schools 

toured Highland Springs Tech and Hermitage Tech over 

the course of three days. Students visited January 28th, 

29th and 30th. For the most part, these students were 

rising juniors, who had seen a video about  technical center 

offerings, and elected to get permission to visit one or both 

centers. 
     Students who plan to complete a two-year program, 

begin as juniors in the first year, and complete the program 

as seniors. Some programs require only one year to com-

plete and students can sign up for these classes as juniors 

or seniors. Prospective students signed up to visit two 

programs at HSTC. Each was assigned a first and second 

choice. Students then toured the classes and met instruc-

tors.  
     Ms. Paula Harris, HSTC Counseling Director organized 

and directed visiting students. Applications were available 

for those who wanted to sign up “on the spot.” 



 

The mission of Highland Springs Technical Center is to provide a rigor-

ous and specialized program choice for the students of Henrico County. 

The academic and technical focus of these courses facilitates a seamless 

transition from secondary to post-secondary education and the world of 

work. The programs also seek to prepare students to be contributors to a 

competitive workforce, which is needed in the 21st century. 

                                                       * * * 
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HOSA blood drive —  HOSA classes at HSTC (Nurse Aide, Practical 

Nursing and Pharmacy Technician) sponsored a Red Cross    blood drive on 

January 9. They met their quote, which means the amount collected can 

save 112 adults or 204 infants.  

      Highland Springs Technical Center Mission Statement: 


